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My Lord.

SHOULD be wanting to a

Pleafure I owe myfclf, wanting
to all I owe your Lordfhip^

were I, on this fignal Occafion
of 3?our Return, with fo much

Honour and Succefs fiom your poluical

Campaign, to negledt Repayment of that

kind Congratulation, with which, in a Fit of

tender Charity, you was pleafed to celebrate a

cruel Difappointment I have not yet reco-

vered the Smart of.

Thrice welcome then to a Country where
you will furnifh one more ihining Inflance

B of
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of the fo conftant Union of Judgment with

Wit, and of Solidify and Steadinefs of Con-
da(5t, with a brillant Imagination, and where,

after having fo often entertained the Public

with the Piquancy of your Jefts, at the Ex-
pencc of many a lamentable Sufferer, you

have at laft: vouchfafed to fling in a rich Sub-

Icription at your own.

Yes, my Lord, long had I lain by brood-

ing over my wretched Infignihcancc, in a

gloomy Sequeftration, pouting, and fl:rug-

gling (tliough in vain !) to itifle the Groans

of mortified Ambition, for fear their efcaping

me (hould give your Lordfhip, and the refl

of my good-natured Friends, too much Pain.

When a Glimpfe of Comfort opened to me,

from the Expedtations (you have been fo good

even to outdo) of .feeing your Lordlhip, at

length, effcdually take upon yourfelf thejuf-

tification of my Condud: by your own ; and

prove, by your illuilrious Example, how
hard it is to refill the Advances of a C ,

in Poircflion of only every thing, from EfTen-*

tials down to Biigatclles, fit to debauch even

the coyeil: Patriot-Prudes, who, like thofe of

the other Sex, have thofe fine Sounds oi Virtue

and Hojiour^ for ever in their Mouths, purely to

raile their Price on their Gall.mts, whilft they

are all the Time arrant Flefh and Blood, and
in their holding out have no Objedt flronger

or
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©r more conilantly in view, than a good Op-
portunity oi yielding^ as foon as their Intereil:,

or their Luft afterTrafli andTrinkets, may be

Sufficiently gratified : Some indeed are in fuch

a Hurry to embrace their Seducers, that

they negle(ft C.^J'ars Precaution of Falling

with any regard to Decency. This was

my unhappy Cafe : And indeed, I do not ob-

ferve, that your Lordfhip has been one Jot

more referved, or careful of managing Ap-
pearances with a Public, which, by the bye,

is no longer the Dupe of them, and mufl

now be braved, fmce it cannot well be lon-

ger cheated.

It is pleafant enough to remember, how on
the firft Wind of your Capitulation, and be-

fore the honourable Terms of it manifefted

themfelves, in the Confequences, your Train

of Admirers acclaimed to it, as to a Triumph,
and befpoke a new Golden Age: How foon

to recant their Magnificat I Every AfTembly,

every Coffee-Houfe, every Corner of the

Kingdom rung with the mighty Expecftations

from this Change: That Monfter Oppofition

received it's Death-Wound, and Difcontent

feemed for a while to lofe even it's Mur-
mur : The BlelTings of this wonderful Coali-

tion were, for a few Days, the univerfal II-

lufion ; it did not fall under Senfe or Concep-

tion, that the wittiefc, the politeil, the fineil

B 2 Genius
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Genius in Europe, great by fo many natural

Advantages, great by To many acquired ones,

would conclude a lofing Treaty with thole

who would not have treated with him at all,

unlefs they had been reduced by the Force of

Conjundures, to make the Overtures : But

your Lordiliip was above confulting Mob-
Paffions, and Humour^ and thought like me^

that this was not the Seafon of taking the

Advantage of their Diilrefs, and in Imitation

of my great Example, granted a gentle Com-
pofition, v/ithout forgetting however to make
your own Market, fomewhat more folidly

than I did.

And as to thofe Capital Points, the

Theme of all your Patriot-Declamations, the

dropping of which, on the like Occafion,

had opened all the Sluices of Invedive againft

me, and my Followers ; they are (Thanks
to your Lordrhip, and the Virtue of the

Times) left upon the Road, with as little

Ceremony or Management, as in that famous
Chippenham Epoch, when I had the Honour
of breaking way, and letting the Public into

the Secret of the component Principles of mo-
dern Patriotifm, in which your Lordfhip has

fo happily fucceedcd me, and, as I prefume,

pinned the Basket ; infomuch, that old as I

am, I do not dcfpair of feeing the Day, when
in this virtuous Nation, the Preference of the

Country
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Country Intereft to Court Favour, (hall be

confiderctl in the moll infamous, ridiculous

Light, pafs for Want of Knowledge of

the World, or be held in no better Refpedt,

than the Tales of a Codriis devoting himfelf

for the Good of his Country, or a Curtius

leaping inio the yawning Pit, Man and

Horfe.

I muft own, It gave me a fincere Joy, un-

mixt, you will eafily believe, with any Ma-
lice, to anticipate the great Figure you were

fure of making on your Reconciliation with

a Court, for which your Efteem and Vene-

ration were certainly no Secrets : Even your

Enemies could not fee, without a fenfible

Pleafure, your Lordfliip taking the Rump of

the old M -y under your gracious Pro-

tedlion, and fortifying a Party, you had ho-

noured with fo many diftingui(hing Marks
of your jufl Opinion and Eftimate of them,

at what they were worth : But, how gene-

roufly after all, did you come in to their Aid,

with your String ofAdherents, and, under fa-?

vour of a curious Patchwork of M—n— rs

and Expedients, with little or no Variation,

but in unellential Forms, the Subftance ftill

remaining the fame, adopted and kept

on that defperate Syftem of Lord G——«.,

whom you had fupplanted merely on the

Strength of having railed at it ! Such is the

Confluence
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Confidence of modern Politics, and of the

Heads that govern this Queen of Ifles ! Then
did the Public fee you hurry on your Boots,

and prdceed Port in the Execution of that

Commillion, of which you have fo glori-

oufly acquitted yourlelf ; whilfl your Ab-
fence was lo worthily improved, to give the

Nation entire Satisfadion of what they were

to exped: from your Acceptance,

Nor was the Public lefs edified than my-
felf, in noting; that Spirit of Chrifbian Cha-
rity, and Forgivenefs in the Great, fo ftrong-

ly exemplified in your reftoring his M
to your Favour, after his being fo long in

Dlfgrace with you, in the Courfe of which
you had rather over-aded the Part of a Co-
quet, who rallies the Man moft, whom (he

is pining to be well with : But your Depit

Amouretix is I hope quite over, and we may
exptcc to fee you foon molL gracefully cm-
ployed, in licking thofe Sores you have here-

tofore rubbed that fearching Salt of yours in,

not f:) mercifully as couid he wifhed, confider-

ing how long the Smart of them endures, and
that they oftener skin than heal ; and it is well,

\^ fome of thofe Bom Mots, in which you
ufed to exhale your witty Difpleafure, and
never fpared your K' or your Friend,

when they came in the Way, moft of which
^o, are ftill in the Mouths of all the Re-

tailers
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tallers of fecond-hand Wit in the Kingdom,

are entirely oat of the Memory of the Perjm
who was the Object of them: It is well, if

he forgives them as thoroughly as you leem

to have done -, though, coniidering his Mag-
nanimity of Spirit, it is no Wonder, if he

adds that Sacrifice to the Thoufands, which
Pride, lo noble, has been known to make to

Intereft, or favourite Points,

It is more than probable then, that yotir

late Sacrifices and Services will have oblite-

rated old Offences, and that your Pardon has

effectively paffed the Seals. The Triumphs
too, of your irrefiftible Oratory, over a cap-

tivated Nation, which was referved for you
alone to bring over fo entirely, and to wreft

from them by Dint of that magic Eloquence

of yours, a long, long contended for Decla-

ration, which you have returned with in your

Pocket, cannot but compleatly reingratiate

you, and eftablifh your Influence. TheP

—

m
Tribe ought in Juftice now, to give Way,
and leave you the firft Place in the Favour of

your great Employer : You know the Value
oi it :—You know by what Virtues it is to be

gained, and to be preferved. Nor is he igno-

rant of the tendci^ Attachment you have to

his Perfon ; — that you think his C— n his

leafl- Ornament, and that you love him al-

moil as much as you efteem him : What an

Harmony,
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Harmony, what an Union of" Spirit! Happy
the Mafter, happy the Servant under Difpo-

fitions fo favourable to each other! In the

Contemplation too of which, I half lofe even

the Senfe of mv own Mifcarriage, in being

hifTed off that Stage, on which your Lord-
(hip now treads witli fogooda Grace.

What a Pity it is that your Friend and

Co-Wit theingeniousParfonP

—

d^ is not now
alive, to partake of the public Joy at your

prefent Elevation ! That Parfon F—^, I fay,

who, after a long Series of Intimacy with

your Lordfhip, (for Wit like Love throws

down all Diftinction) unhappily loft your

Favour and Protection, by having one Vice

too little, which is, in Truth, an invincible

Difqualification for any Service or Employ-
ment under a modern Statefman:— However,
it is fjme Satisfadion to obferve, that your

Lordlhip has given him more than one Suc-

cefTor in your FriendHiip, who cannot be

well accufed of wanting any one Vice, or ra-

ther Virtue of the I'imes, that may give

them Pretenfions to Favour and Employ j

efpecially that of Patriot Hypocrify, which,

in this Age, is the great Coach-Road toTem-
poral, as Hypocrify in Religion has ever

been that to Spiritual Preferment.

But.
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But, whilfl: I refle(fl on our Happlnefs of

enjoying you here, of feeing -^qm prefide with

fo viwiohWeight ^ and Solidity in our Councils,

I cannot help regretting that Article of your

Surrender, which prefcribes you a Retreat to

the Government of a diftant Province, to be

fure without any Delign of removing you

from the great Scene of Adtion, where your

Prefence h fo important, and fo grateful to

the Eye of Power : But, \i Britain muft go

into a fecond Mourning for your Abfence,

and you, like the Sun, muft carry your

Shine to other Climes, permit me to mix my
Acclamations, with thofe of a People en-

riched by our Lofs, and impatient to hail

their V prefent : The Harp is already

tuned for Songs of Welcome, the H—b—-n

"Parnajjui will fet all it's Springs on flow, to

celebrate, in your Perfon, the Coalition of

Augujhis and Meccenas^ and falute the en-

throned Apollo^ the great, the warm, the

munificent Patron of true Learning, of true

Wit, and of Lconidas : How will you
not be admired and worfhipped in that

Country, of which you are going to be the

firft in Pbce and Parts! And what a Contre-

temps is it, that the D 's Infirmities will

not permit him to give your Lordfhip the

Reception you deferve^ and which he would
hardly be retrained from, if it was but to

make the Public fome Reparation for his fiU

C Iv
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ly Vindication of another L. L. won from

him by that low Flattery which Perfons in

the higheft Stations will ufe, to thofe they

fear and cannot hurt, and which I have

known other Wits, befides poor S—-—

,

by Turns, the Deteflers, and the Dupes cf.

It was, indeed, fooli(hly enough prefumed,

by thofe who pretended to know your Lord-

fhip beft, that all that fecond-hand State,

and folemn Foolery, which compofe a

V .y's Parade, the fix and thirty Diflies

and Trumpets fo ridiculed, and contemned,

by a noble Wit of the laft Age (for we have

no noble Wit of that Standard in the prefent

one) did not even deferve the Name of a

Bait, for one of fo delicate, and fo fine a

Tafte, as your Lordfliip ; and that, in Ho-
•jiour to that alone, you would have even

fpurned the Offer, unlefs that Syflem of the

Country-Intereft, which lent you it's Colours,

v^'as at the fame Time fo efFedually provided

for, and eftabiiOied, as to juftify, and ennoble

your A(fi: of Acceptance : Such was the Opi-

nion of thofe, who fimply skim'd the Sur-

face of Things, and of the unacquainted

with the modern Latitude of political Cafu-

iftry and Patriotifm, which, like the Reli-

gion of the Jefuits, has it's growing Sedl of

Efcobars^ whilft J, more knowing, and more
Jfiackney'd in the current Pradt'ice of the

Time?,
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Times, did not hefitate an inftant, on the

firft Face of a Negociation, to anticipate the

Terms of it, nearly fuch as the Public has

feen and felt them : But whilft I fo readily

judged, that the Public Syftem would natu-

rally, and of courfe, become the Sacrifice

of a Compofition with private Intereft, I did

not fail of doing Juftice to your Lordfhip's

avowed Superiority, and pronounced you
above accepting a mean, flinted, miniftcr-

ridden Commiffion ; fuch, as fome of your

Predeceflbrs have not di(dained to a(5t undefj

whilft they were tied up with Leading-ftrings,-

to cry, Pleafc-you-MaJler, at every Step : I

thought, indeed, your Lordfhip might forget

your Country, but never yourfelf ; and fofar

am I obliged to your Lordfliip for verifying

my Conjectures : For, if you had taken cars

to make as notable a Bargain for the Caufe^ as

for that fame Self, I confefs, I (hould have

been more furprized, and lefs pleafedj {{^ na-

tural is it to prefer the Intereft of one's Paf-

lions to any national one whatever. A Max-
im, I am pretty confident, the World will

hardly accufe me, as an Exception tOy nor

now (to give Truth it's Due) your Lordlhip'

neither.

It would not even have been confiftenS

with thatCharader of extreme Politcnefs, that

Gallicifm of Manners (if I may hazard the

C 2 Expreffit>nt)
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Expre(rion,wuh that gentle Smoothners.fo per-

fonal to your Lord(hip, and lo beautifully con-

traftedto the rugged Fiercenefs of the old Beef-

witted Barons, for you to put fuch anAffront on

the prefent Age, as in Contempt of it's ap-

proved Refinements, to adhere to that ftern

Gothic Syftem of Britifi Honour, which it

feems bent on profcribing. In thefe better

Days, when a courtly, fupple, accommodating

Temper univerfally takes place, when Firm-

nefs pafTes for no better than Rudenefs, or O- •

piniatrety, it would be too fignal, and too

unpolitic a Singularity, to oppofealmoft a fo-

litary Example, to the whole Drift of your

great Cctemporaries ; amongft whom, I pre-

fume I may, without the leaft Breach of Mo-
defly, infcribe my own I'itle. Great Men,
my Lord, form one another, and generally

fpring up in Cluftcrs ; their Spirit and Man-
ners become the Genius of their Age : Hap-

py then the prefent one! For I may fafely

challenge the whole Stream of our Annals, to

produce fuch a Review, as the nuble Af-

iemblage of Luminaries in the inflant Reign !

What an Honour to our Times ! What an
Honour to the Country which beaj's us!—
And I muft with Plcafiire confefs it, an ad-

ditional Blcizon to our Band, that your Lord-

{hip at length vindicates a Place in it, after

fjch a competent Courfe of Spceching, and
Protefting againft it, as is generally prelimi-

nary
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nary to, and leading to the Acceptance of It.

The being but fufliciently feared and hated

by the is now fo much, and almoft the

fole Qualification, that your Lordfhip could

hardly fail of making your own Terms : And
as no Man is fit to ferve a C— , but in Pro-

portion of his having railed fuccefsfully at it,

if I am not greatly miftaken, your Lord-

fhip's Talent that Way has been of no Dif-

fervicc to you, in your prefent Attainments.

But as well undentood as this oblique Aim
at a Point, has ever been at Court, it has hi-

therto owed it's Succefs folely to the Igno-

rance, and Fondnefs of the Community, who
fupported, with it's whole Strength, the noble

Profefibrs of this Art and Myftery of Patrio-

tifm ; but an Art which begins to fink into

Decry, by having lately been fo thoroughly

expoled, and laid open to the Eyes of the

profane Vulgar j which, as fall as it pene-

ttates into it, falls off from that Veneration

and Refped, necelTary to make the Fortune
of thofe, who go to work with it, and to

find them in Credit fufficient to go to Mar-
ket with : For the Humour is really quite

hackney'd out, and the Sign too common,
to draw the People in. There are not, even
now, wanting among fl: thofe who pretend to

call Things by their Names, that have the

Impudence to clafs, without Diftinction,

Coiners,
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Coiners, Patriots, and JValtham-Ehzk^y on

the fame LeveL

Bat, that is more the Affair of thofe, who
are not got in, than of your Lordlhip, who
are now in PoiTeliion ; whilft too, thofe

Scenes of State yoa are now engaged in, the

Lure of falfe, or half Confidences, the mot-
tley Groupe of your crouded Levees, no Mat-
ter by whom, lo they furniQi but a handfome
Scene, and all the Trappings and Circeifm of

Power, will concur in flunning the Remon-
flrances of your Tafte and Judgment againrt

the Part you have defpifed, and are now ad-
ing; as well as five you fome difagreeable

Moments of Rcfledtion, on all the Void of

your new Acquilition, and the Sacrifices you

have made to it: Nor do I mention thisAd-
vantage of your Employ, without a quick

Senfe of it, from my own Sufferings in the

Want of that Hurry and Buffle, which at-

tends a good Place, and might have faved me
many an inward Groan, for fo foolifnly gi-

ving myfelf the Exclufion, by a Declaration

of Non-Acceptance, that, if you will be-

lieve me, I meant no more by, than an ho-

neft, fpiritual- minded Divine does, when he

coys it for Form's Sake, on the Tender of a

Biffioprick : And though 1 was far from ima-
gining, that this Lip-Vow of mine would be

ferioully accepted, yet, they have been cruel

enough
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enough to keep me to the Rigour of it

;

Thus dearly have I been made to pay for the

Parade of thcfe Virtues of Moderation and

Self-denial, which, God knows, my Heart

was a Stranger to.

Give me Leave like wife, my Lord, to

place you here a Compliment, in the fame

Vein of Sincerity, with which I fet out, on

the happy Conjunfture of the Times, in

which your Lorafliip at prefent feems

in pafs, to win a fine Field to fhine in

:

Every Circumftance in the Public Affairs

confpiring to affure you of that Succefs,

which, with the Crowd, is Wifdom, Policy,

every Thing,

The Succefs of our Arms upon the Conti-

nent, which was befpoke by every thinking

Man in the Kingdom, already graces the

Spring of your M—n— y, and, on a fair,

difpaflionate Confideration of the State of our

Forces, a General out of Pupilage, an excel-

lent Set of Officers, the hearty Concurrence

of our dear Allies, and above all, the Spirit

of Englifimen^ in a Caufe fo much theirs^

[Frangif, & attollit Virei in Milite Caiifj^

^a nijijuflajubeji, excutit Arma Pucior,]

Prop.

there
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there can hardly be a Doubt, but that

you will have, in the Courfe of the current

Campaign, freOi Matter for you to make
Trophy of, and» to endear a Land-War to

this Nation, as well as to convince it, what

a glorious Variation in the Form has been

fubrtituted, to the G—//

—

n Plan, which, by

the bye, you do not even put on the Appear-

ance of having changed the ObjeB of: So

cautious are you, of giving the Mob of the

Country Reafon to think, that you fear, or

value them enough, to be at the Pains of

impofing upon them j and thus it is fit to

treat a maflered Nation, when we can no

longer amufe or deceive it, it is fafeft and

bell, boldly to fling away the Mask, and let

it fee what it has to truft to, without further

Ceremony.

1 might here induftrioufly expatiate on the

whole prefent Syftem of Politics that opens

to View, and promifes equally a copious

Harveft of Praife and Honour to all the

Leaders in the Concert of it : But, in truth,

I am fo fick of the Subjedl, fo furfeited with

the Retrofpedt into all that Courfe of Follies,

Crudities, and Inconfidencies, which have of

late Times been abufed by the Name of P^
//V/Vi, that I do not extremely chufe to en-

gage in fuch a Detail ; though, it is not to

be
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be queftioned, but that your I^orddiip, as

far as the Length of your minifterial Tether

13 allowed to reach, or that your Councils

are refpeded, will retrieve the Damage and
Scandal of the paft, and effedually difem-

broil the Intricacies we fee you fucceed to

the Task of dealing with, and in which
you have already made fo aufpicious a Be«
ginning.

But however Fortune may difpofe of Events,'

(he cannot rob you of the Prick-and-Praife

of having adted the Part of an adventurous

Gamefter, in your late Procedure ; fince, be-

lides your deep Play, for no lefs Stakes than

your fair Fame, and future Credit, which
are now on the Table, your Lordfhip was
pleafed to cut-in with all the Odds, and
every Bett againft the Side you were ta-.

king: Depending, I prefurae, on fuch fii>

perior Skill and Judgment in the Game,
as has often, in the Courfe of your Amufe-^

ment, enabled you to fweep the Board; or

on that Luck, with which you have io

conftantly disbankcd the Cullies, that held it

againft you»

In the mean time, your nemo Friends,

and Aflbciates, in the Ad — n, can^

not fail of being lavi(h of their Carcfles

D to
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to you and yours, in this fweet Honey-

Moon of Alliance ; whilft they hug them-

felves, for having at length found Means to

(heath your dreaded Edge: No longer have

they to fear that terrible Immediate, with

which you ufed to feize their Abfurdities, or

(hoot their Ridicules flying : No longer will

the delighted Public fee you hold your Oppo-
nents at your Finger's End, expofed to it's

Derifion, or finely laid open : Wit will won-
der to fee itfelf, for the firfl Time, on a Side,

it feemed once to nourifh a noble Difdain for.

But now, if your Lordfhlp, in the Manner
and Stile of a great Minifler, juft difplaced,

is not above the Trouble of it, the next Court-

Ballad, or Pamphlet, may, for what I know,

be powdered with fome of that Attic Salt,

which has fo often fauced the Compofitions

on the Country- Side : So tranfient is the Na-
ture of fublunary Things, but efpecially of

fublunary Wits. And I rauft confefs, I

fhould be extremely pleafed, to fee, from fo

delicate a Hand, a Manifefl of thofe Reafons

which guided you to the Embrace of your

prefent Situation ; if, but to fatisfy a few of

your flubborn, wayward Countrymen, who
pretend not to conceive the Nature of your

Inducement, or the real Advantages you
were to derive from fo great a Change ; from

a Notion, which ivas certainly no Affront

to
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to your Lordflilp, that the Value of your Ac-

cej/ion was even beyond the Price you appear

to have fet upon it.

One good Effed, however, which this re-

nowned Coalition (in which your Lordfhip

makes the principal Figure) has already vilibly

operated, is the Abolition of thofe Difhinc-

tions of the Court and Country, which were

palmed on this Nation, in Place of thofe of

Whig and Tory, that were, in Truth, worn

to Rags, in the Service of the Party-Leaders.

The Country- Party is now fwal lowed

up, and that great Work, begun by myfelf

with too giddy a Vehemence, would have

been imperfect, but for the finifhing Stroke

which it received at your Hands: To your

Inflexion and Example the C— owes it pre-

fent compleat Triumph over, and almofl

Annihilation of the Country-Party, which

we fee now reduced to fo impotent and de-

fpicable a Remnant, as hardly to deferve the

Name of an Oppofltion, fpent, languifhing,

and dying, in the Condition of an unhappy

Fair-Dealer, involved in Ruin of Credit and

Character, by a Bankrupt Partner,

But though, in a Country fo conftituted

as ours, it would be chimerical to fuppofe,

that it can long exift, without fome Divifion,

D 2 or
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er furthering Into Parties ; I take it for grant--

cd, the old Pretence of the Public Good

is a little too well known, to pafs upon the

Public, under any Difguife, or Mask what-

ever : Even the Term itfelf of Public Good,

has loft it's antient Signification, and is at

prefent, fo currently underftood Private Inte^

refty that it would be not knowing the Lan-

guage of the Times, to explain it other-

wile.

ReLliains then to confider of a Subftitufiorj

of Denominations, that may diftinguifli our

prcfcnt and future Divilions ; my Opinion of

which I humbly dedicate to your Lordfliip

:

The OtJts and the Ins are two fignificant

Monofyllables, that will much more honeftly

cxpofe the real Spirit of future Parties, fince

Nothing can be plainer, that Nothing elfe has

animated our late ones ; and fmce it is fo

much the Interefl: of the prefent Ins, to efta-

blifh this Diftindlion, on account of the fa-

vourable Prejudice it carries along with it, to

themlelves. t prefume your Lordfhip, who is

tiow fo happilv within the Defcription, will

not rejedt this Subftitution, or refufe to ftand

Godfather, at this new-Chriflening; efpeci-

ally, as the Propriety of the Names may well

atone for the Pertnefs, or Vulgarifm, in the

Sounds of them.

The
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The Public, I dare undertake for it, will

readily adopt thele^ Appellations, and give

them Vogue, as it is but too well convinced

of their Fitnefs: It has long been taught, by
glaring Proofs and Experience, that all the

Differences, fo fierce and violent, which have

lb often amufed and diftraded it, under fpe-

cious Pretences, and falfe Colours, hung out

by the Parties that maintained them, were in

FadV, and Reality, no other than the perpe-

tual Eagernefs of the Outs, to change Name
and Condition with the Ins, which na-

turally enough bred that State of War
between them ; in which the Good of

the Country, had about as much Share, as

R y Grace, or Favour, had in my
Title, or your Reconciliation with the

Court.

Your Lordfliip will, I hope, forgive the

preceding, well-meant, at leafl:, Digreffion

from that Strain of Congratulation, which is

my profeffed Objed : Nor (liall I refume it,

as it would be injurious to that Public

Good, which has ever been my Idol, to

borrow too much upon your Time, which
is now of fuch miniflerial Importance, and
that muft: henceforward be confecrated to

the great Task of fettling Kingdoms, and

of
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of reftoring the difordered Syftem and OE-
conomy of Europe^ for which you are fo

eminently quaHfied.

I haften then to a Conclufion of this Ad-
drefs, in which, I hope, your Lordfhip

will do me the Juftice to obferve, that

I have endeavoured to flick to that noble

Simplicity, fo confiflent, and fo natural,

which fcorns to infinuate the grofTefl Flat-

tery, in the fame Breath, of difowning and

protefting againfl it : An Art, I have fome-

time fcen employed, in the Stile of a thin

Covering of one's Rage at a Difappoint-

ment, and to fet a good Face on a lofing

Game.

I cannot, however, take Leave of your

Lordfhip, without one further Remark on
your Happinefs, in the fnug Circumflance,

that the Dead can neither bite, (Mortua
non mordet) nor eat their Words.

I (hall now wind up with my cordial

Wiflies, that your Country may return you
the Juftice you have done it ; and that you
may find, at leaft, as folid Advantages,

and as much Comfort, in your Bargain, as

I have done in mine.

May
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May your Succefs be equal to the Purity

of your Intentions ! And finally, May your

bright Example be fuch, as, that no Man
henceforward, will dare to think oi imi-

tating it!

I am,

{With all due Senfe ofyour Excellency)

My Lord,

Tour Admirer, ^c.












